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they can see farther than this. Between the betrothed
and the wife, they know that there is a w orld of ditier-
ence. What the mysteries of imarri age are I kinow not,.
-what its effects are I do know. i have shuddered toi
witness the trainsimogrification thiat terrible cereiiony
produces. It inust be sone horrible jutggley wihich
converts a pretty nodest-looking girl into a red-flaced
flaunting virago, happy only in spanking ftle children,
abusing the baker, and snubbing the poor flunky, ler
husband! If the "Secrets of the prisoi-lioiusei cotld
be told, I ani sure thev woulid be dreadful. If mnarried
men only dared narrate all they suffer, it woulî indeed

"Freeze the voung lood,
Make the two eyes, like stars, stait freion theii Splieres,
The kntteda ci oiiibiiied lociks to part,
Anîd eauli pirtit-uhai lu:or te stàtiii oîî iitn,
Like quills upo tue fretful ici ;'

The history of humain torture does not, I verily believe
contain anythig to equal the preaching, poking,
pummelling, and pesterlg theil poor souls, endure !

The followinug short extract iron the life of N eslev,
wdll just give a faimt, and veryv faint idea, of tliis state
of bondage and misery

"Wesley's domestic life was not happy. Whieni about fifty
years old, lie contractedî a niarriage % ith Mrs. vize.le, ut w idow
of imdepenîdeit fortune; haviiig first agreid w% itii her, tiat lie
should not preich one sermon or tra ' une uiiile tile less oni
that accunt. His constant jiouîrnîers w ere, no doubt, a heavy
sacrifice to dity ; but the laiy kiidît iy ale it as ligit as possi.
ble, by allowing iii no peace at homte. He teiper wlas in-
sutlerable, and her jealoiisy equally positive and groniiidles.s.
She is said to have freqtently searchued lis pockets anil opened
bis letters, and somietiies even struck him and tore his liair !
Wesley hiiself, in vriting to lier, coiplains that she hlad tried
him in iuiberless wayis, laid to iis charge things that lie kiew
not, robbed hun, betray eut his confidence, reveaiedi bis secrets,
given imo a thousand ti eacherouts wounits, purposely aspersei
and inirdered his character,:iuil imade it her buusiiess so to l!
At length, withouit assigniiig any vaise, she left his house, aini
declared her mîtenitin nlever ti rut urni. M esley, whoIse joîuna I
had previously betei silent un hr ci ndiet, shurtlv mentions her
departure, and adds these reimarkable w ords, 'ui eimii reliqui,
non (iilisi, non revocabo.' Their union --it so il can be caijed
-had lasted twenty years, and Weley suurvived tiheir sepIaratioi
for tweity years more.

generatio n of imiilliners and tailors conspire against vou
Thie married miian is doubly a slave because lie is lielp-
less. His wNife bas but to threaten him with a ragged
gariment, and lie is left at ber inercy. She gets at lis
pockiet thrlough1 his shirt-Collars, and the fetters shie
exhibits te lis eyes are a pair of' uidarnied stockings !

I need starcelv say tiat inarried woimen greatly
("exaggerate these little services. Thev maîke a great
deal of' erit of a very littie labour. 1 ean imagine a
eontinity, in wi'h tlieir serviies would not e re-
quired at ail, and in whîich " every tub should stand on
its owni bottom."' I bave freiquently thougt it would
be a dclighttul thing for a number-say fif'tv e' aci
sex-to set tbemslves aide f'oin the great wol, and
seek liappiness witlhin the resources of thiron m inds.
Fiftv bachelors and fifty oid mîaids would be enoughi
Lo fori a terrestrial Paradise iImagine such beings
participa ing in each other's societv witliout any selfish
obiect -withouit claiming anv rigits of proprietorship),
Wr exercising any rule of tyrannv. Whilst young,
tliri gracts woulh - olaî , their kin<dnesses
wouîîld solace. Tlhev wiould see beauty fade away

itoutregretting it, and the progress*of age would
he w iem the progress of' friendshipi. And when
Death caie, as hie would couie, to diturb their little
societv, thîey vould ieet bini with philosoily, and
endure his iîîlictionî vith hope. iow preferable this
to the anxiety, the cares, the selfislmess, that marriage
is certain to brin!

And now a word or tvo of our sweet sister friends,
the oldI maids. They have, imdeed, niucl to complaii
of. Wliat tlev suffer fron slander, the world kiows
not-anl yet flow patiently they bear if i Thev are
voted useless creatures, and yet îvirone demands
their assistance. Tley are represented as selfish, and
the wiorld wiould iwaint hospitals and almiis-houses but
fir themîi. 'olv 1h 1s ivo rob the present to give to
the future. Citrast the state of a inarried wonani
vith that of a quiet old maid, and tlen sav which is

the happier creature. The one( is full of cares,
-alway s fiettiie bcoldm- adlin e t, r, h 1si

One of the consequences of this state of things are as a cricket, good-natured as a puppy do-, healthy asthe frequent acts of seif-destrue onmnutted by a trout ! The married voman is never at peace, andmarried men. As a general rule, bachelors do not if she bas no real cares, makes imaginarv ones. liercommit suicide, simply because they do not commit mind is always dwelling on some horrible circumstance.matrimonv. I have neo doubt that il the mvestigation Perhaps the baby bas swallowed a needle (they arecould be made, it would be found that matrinony and always swallowing needlesì, or Master Bobby lias tum-suicide go hand in hand. 'he more marriages you bled into the hog-tub. Her life is a life of alarms. andhave, the more suicides you have. As the tyranny of ber only satisfaction is, that sbe is permitted by the
the law does not allow a man toi haig his wife, hie goes articles of niarriage to enjoy the pleasulre if making
and does the next best ting-hangs hiiiiiself. Witli ber busband just as miserable as herself. Oh, no saythe aid of his matrimonial garters, lie finî iiet im the wlat they nay of the old maids, ther are the onÀlVgrave. If he bas a fear, it is perhaps that thev niay. sensible part of the sex 1 could ever discoverby and by place his tyrant near hiun, and that tlioltougt
is alone sufficient to add agony to the pains of strangu And now, in conclusion, lest I should be thought
lation! partial in mv criticisn, let me quote the remarks of a

Enough, however, of tiese painful reflections ! very old unmîarried friend, whose opinions differ mate-
Another of tbe charges uredagainst bachelors is,that rially frot iiv own on this not unimportant subject.

they are useless. In what respect, I should like to e s absolutely rash enough to beheve, that marriage
know, are they useless ? Matrimony, it is true .ecessary to happmess, and m reply to my expostu-

lations, bas had the exceeding effrontery to write me athm. We man unvenfortpwers, but ma , sharpeis long epistle, in whic lie seriously defends the heresy,them. Whon ait ciîfortunate gets married, hoe gives and etdaor to rove me iii the wrcng by NNblat lie
the key of his wardrobe to his wife, and henceforward and navours to pong by whtihe
thecomes aof ugad But the bachelor surrenders 'rury coolly calls "a fair statement of the question."becomos a sluggard. very oll alsI
neither his liberty Bnr his clothes-press, and either bis he following is a specimen of the special pleading
mind or his fingers are always eomploed. His intellec svith which he strives to support his case

tuaI gaze takes in every article ini bis drawers, and "Every body makes way more readily for a man who is pulttingcalculates what shirts want buttoins, add what r r forth is Lest energies for one weaker and more tender than
nue Ho seeks nto bmtris of requre himself, whbom lie bas swori to escort through the h tlnone. ce see s into the mysteries of darning, and rouglhfare oflife. verespet etthieolice and him whu disharge
uponoccaslons learnstohem. I have known brother it. le imay give you a slarli poike in the side which you maybachelors who could show needle-work with tbe best ftee disposed to resent, and perhap>s lift up your band to do su;bachlor whovotld sow eefle-wrk ith lic et ut tile suppliant look of her et lia aide disrikis ycu; ycu tuake
sempstress that ever wrought a garment, and whose ua-if e e rt, atii sih diarms u; ye n y
skill in the culinary art ight make evei Ude turn have a surly counteniiice-a brutish iianner. He excites your
pale. And shall I be told that this is nothing ? Is it indignation---you eyve hum with anger, and say to yourself, "I
nothing to be independent of the cook for one's dinner should like te tirow that fellow ito the sea, if--" and here you

di tlb" pase, ind look, not at imf- i it weren't for that poor bodyand to be able to " carry on,' though the whole at lis side. Atnd so the couple pass on, sure of ic sympathie&


